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CITIES TO BEJMTED ALIKE

Treasurer Burke Advises Hegional
J Banks Will Be Well Located.

HERE TO ATTEND A BANQUET

Visitor la to no Honor (incut nt the
Crelghton Foamier' Dnr

"Which Will He
Given Thin Kvcnlnsr.

"One thing Omaha and the rest of the
cities can bo suro of." said John Burke,
treasurer ot tlio United Slates, at his
room in the hotel In Omaha, "and that ia
that Secretaries McAdoo and Huston will
be absolutely fair In the selection ot the
locations for the regional reserve banks,
These men have given tho cities a fair
chance to present their claims and the
merits of each case will be Klvcn due
consideration In tho selection of the loca-tlonc- ."

Mr. Burke nald that while North Da-
kota, his native state, was not looking
for a regional bank, one might think he
would not be called upon to work for any
location. "As a matter of fact," ho said,
"we ot North and feouth Dakota and
Montana aro very much Interested In get-tin- g

a regional bank at one of tho Twin
Cities, cither St. Paul or Minneapolis. All
our territory Is tributary to thoao cities.

"Of course I have absolutely nothing
to do with locating the bank, and havo
absolutely no Information In regard to
the possible location of any one ot them.
Even If I had It would not be policy for
me to talk about it but, 1 give you my
word, I have no information on the sub-
ject."

Mr. Burke is In Omaha to attend the
Crelghton university Founders' day ban-
quet this evening. Ho addressed the Com-
mercial club at noon today at the publla
affairs luncheon on tho income tax and
the currency law. Ho says the Income tax
law will make no more employes neces-
sary in his department, as the money
will nil be collected by the Internal rev-
enue department and turned over to him.
He Is the custodian ot Uncle Barn's
money. He says tho money collected from
the Income tax will not stay with him
long, as under tho new currency law, It
will flow out to the regional, reservo
banks quite readily.

Stops Money Strlnfrencr.
"Under tho new. currency law there can

be no great stringency, neither can there
be undue inflation," said United States
Treasurer Burke, speaking to a crowded
house in the Commercial club dining
room at noon. "For the board can issue
new currency in case of a threatened
stringency, or It can call in the issue
when there Is danger of Inflation."

Mr. JBurke spoke of the great confidence
the bankers of the country havo ex-
pressed In the currency bill now that It
has become a law. He. said the con
fidence expressed by the bankers through-
out tho United States would tend to give
tho people confidence, and that is a most
vital point.

He also praised the spirit of the Ameri
can people, who have shown, he said,
"that they dare rise above partisan
politics and with the new ad.
ministration for a great and prosperous
term."

Couiicil Bluffs m

Man. is to Be Sent
Back to Denmark

N. P. Jorgensen, a Dane living in Coun-
cil Bluffs, Is to be deported, In spite of
the fact that he has been in the United
States for nearly thirty years. Jorgensen
was arrested Friday night by Inspector
"Whitfield of the immigration bureau, on
the charge of conducting a disreputable
house in Council Bluffs. Jorgensen was
managing the Midland hotel there, and
formerly conducted the Arcade hotel
also in Council Bluffs. During his years ot
residence in the United States, Jorgensen
had not taken out naturalization papers,
and as a result of his wrong doing, he
will be deported, in spite his long resi
dence in the United States.

FATHER AND BABY DIE
OF SCARLET FEVER

John II. Clodfclter, S513 Plnkney street,
father, and boy, Lorraine, died
Friday night within three hours of each
other with scarlet' fever. The only sur
viving member of the family is the
mother.

Horrible Effects of
Of Skin Troubles

Are Quickly Removed by the Use of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers, the Krad

icator of All Skin Eruptions.
Just In a few days one may clear the

kin of all manner of blemishes such
as pimples, blotches, liver-spot- s, etc.. If
ono win use aiuan s calcium waters.

Dcn't use pasty lotions and creams
to fill u tho pores when thoy aro work
ing constantly with the blood to throw
oft tho impurities ot your system.

in

"Beauty Depends Upon Clsar Com-
plexion and Stuart's Calcium Wafers
Are Famous for Skin Cleansing,"

it's because pimples und eruptluns come
from the inside from Impure blood and
you can't cure them by rubbing stuff on
the outside of tho face. Purify the blood
and the blemishes will disappear.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will often
clear the complexion in a few days'
time. That's the wonderful part of It
they act right off in a hurry. That's
because they're made of Just the In-

gredients needed to drive All poisons and
Impurities from tho blood. That's why
doctors prescribe them so constantly.

You will speedily onjoy a beautiful
complexion If you use these wonderful
little Wafers. Your face will becom
as clear and pure as a rose. Nobody
likes to have pimply-face- d peoplearound.
With Htuart's Calcium Wafers you don t
have to wait for months before getting
results. Even bolts have been cured l.i a
ten days' time with these remarkably
efffctlvo blood cleansers. Your whole
system will feel better in a marvelously
fchort time, and my, what a difference
In your looks'

You cai get Stuart's C'aMum Wafers
f any druggist at CO cents a box

Officers S, 0, Senior H, S, Class

Tori Emily Nystrom. vlco president. Bottom Row, Loft to Bight Lester Robin
son, treasurer; iiuiaa. wciso, secretary; raui orchard, president.

CITY MAY WITHDRAW MONEY

Butler Prepares Resolution Asking
More Interest on Funds.

GETTING TWO PER CENT NOW

Local nnnkii Pay In if Less for Omaha
Balance's by One and a Half l'er

Cent Than They Are mi
State Deposits.

Nearly $1,000,000 of city monoy, now
drawing 2 per cent interest In local banks.
will bo withdrawn from tuose banks un
less 3 per cent Interest is paid, if a resolu-
tion prepared by Dan B. Butler, city com-
missioner ot finances and accounts,
passes the city commission Tuesday.

This resolution directs the city clerk to
advertise for bids for city lunds, the bid-

ders offering tho highest rate ot inter
est to be awarded the custody ot the
money. This plan Butler adopted from the
financial chapter of the homo rule
charter.

"There Is no reason why the city
should not receive as much interest on
its money as the state," said Commis-
sioner Butler. "The state has monoy In
Omaha and South Omaha banks at 34
per cent interest, tho rate paid to private
persons. "We only get 2 per cent on our
dally balance."

Commissioner Butler said that fre
quently 500,000 or $600,000 was loft In ono
bank intact for four or five months. The
use of this money, be believes, is worth
much more to tho bank's than they are
now paying.

Vro Aarees frith llutlrr.
Treasurer W. O. Ure has discussed the

plan with Butler and agrees with him.,
Other commtslsoners, who have consid-
ered the plan, are also in favor of the
resolution and it is probable it will be
passed by. tho council.

Further, Commissioner Butler will ask
the council to require banks to put up
surety company bonds to secure city
money deposited in them. At present tho
only security held by the city is the bank
officials' personal bonds.

The county requires the banks to put
up a surety company bond and the
treasurer, who is responsible for school
and water district funds, requires tho
same thing on his own account, but the
city council, which is responsible for the
city funds, has to date accepted the per-
sonal bonds.

Walsh Says Omaha
Has Good Chance for

. a Eegional Bank
James Walsh, who has Just returned

from a three months' visit in Seattle, is
of the opinion that Omaha will have a
regional reservo bank and his expression
of the conditions affecting the situation
now are tersely expressed.

"It is conceded by the bankers of Seat-

tle that Omaha will bo In line for one of
the regional reserve banks, if Bryan and
the Omaha senator will Just get together,"
said Mr. Walsh.

"Nebraska has made these men what
they are and they certainly owe a debt
of gratitude in return.

"Omaha is certainly the safest and
soundest financial center in the United
States. Today Omaha offers to the fed-

eral government a safe storehouse for
its surplus wealth, free from possible
panics and earthquakes. Wealth stored in
either San Francisco or New York is not
safe from earthquakes. Omaha will some
day bo the natural storehouse of food
products and the gold surplus of tho
Rovernment. In case of war with any
other nation, what other ecctlon would
be as safe as Omaha? Omaha cured
meats keop better than meats cured in
any other packing town and Nebraska
grown grain is the grain for either keep-
ing or exporting.

"With such natural conditions in our
favor and the man wno made Wilson
president and a senator from Omaha, who
can, if he wants to. Join the secretary of
state and demand for Omaha only what
we aro entitled to, there is no possibility
of failure unless the above named gentle-
men blunder, and it they do so Nebraska
will hold them Jointly responsible."

ARTHUR GROSSMAN, HIGH

SCHOOL S0PHM0RE, DIES

Arthur Orossman, aged 19 years, son
of Mr, and Mrs. II, J. Orossman, 1911

Plnkney street, died Friday night. He
was bom in Omaha and was a sophomore
at the Central High school. Funeral serv-
ices wilt bo held from the home Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The father has
been In the employ of the Midland Paint
and Glass company for tho last fourteen
years.

FUNERAL OF DR. J. T. KINSLER
IS TO BE HELD MONDAY

The funeral of Dr. James T. Klnsier,
the veteran army surgeon and physlolan,
who died at noon Friday at his residence,
3616 Dodge street, wilt be held Monday
morning at 9:30 from St. Cecilia's

Further arrangements for the
funeral will be made later.

Persistent Advertising is tho road to
Business Success
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Prisoner at South
Omaha Finds Murder

Confession on Wall
An extraordinary confession, purporting

to be that made by tho late 1'cte Bablcli
of South Omaha, and reciting that ho
was the murderer of Mike Bukoblch, who
was killed on October IS, has been found
written In a fairly legible hand on the
wall of a cell In tho South Omaha city
Jail. Bablch wan charged with the crime,
but was acquitted upon a Jury trial. Last
Monday night ho was found dead and
Mlko Clglch is charged with murdering
him.

The discovery ot tho confession was
made by an Austrian, who had been
locked up in tho Jail and interpreted the
writing for the police Tho police say
they have not learner, the name of the
man who mado the discovery. Following
the confession is a list of six names.

Suit Started to
Collect Eent for

the Boyd Theater
Jesse E. Rogers, owner of the Boyd

theater, has brought suit in district court
for $4,600 rent alleged duo him from the
Sltubert Theatrical company, under a
lease taken while tho theater was owned
by Anna II. Boyd, Eleanora B. Bler-bow- cr

and James 13. Boyd, Jr.
The plaintiff relates to the court that

tho (ease called for payment of l,D0O a
month and that tho rent has not been
paid since November, 1913. The lease wau
taken in tho name ot tho Shubert Book
Ing agency, but tho plaintiff alleges thai
tliln Is a holding corporation for the Shu
bcrt Theatrical company.

SIR HORACE PLUNKETT
BUYS MORE PROPERTY HERE

Sir Horace IMunkctt, the Irish land
lord, has Just purchased tho northeast
corner of Sixteenth nnl Cnsa streets from
Phillip Schlolfcr, and a three-stor- y struo.
ture Is to bo built thcro soon. At the
samo tlmo Schlatter lias purchased ot
Horace l'lunkott, tho Dunsany npart
monts at the northeast corjier of Tenth
and Pierce streets. He took these as nn
Investment. According to J. B. Robinson,
who male both transactions, the deals
mounted to nearly 100,000.

STORE AND TWO HOMES IN

GRAND ISLAND ROBBED

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. 21.
(Special Telegram.) Following a series
of robberies which occurred Thursday
night at Lexington. It would appear that
tho robbers aro working this way, as
the Dolan Fruit company store nnd the
residences of Frank Alden and Clyde
Johnson wcro visited in this city last
night Watches, diamonds and a small
amound of money were secured.

OPIUM DEN KEEPERS ARE
ARRAIGNED IN COURT

Silas Willis, colored, 1516 Jones street.
arrested Friday night by Sergeant Van-ou- s

for conducting an opium den, secured
a continuance of hearing until next
Tuesday. Ed Perry, colored, 1313 Daven
port street, arraigned on a llko charge,
was fined J100 and costs. Four Inmates
forfeited cash bonds.

GR0TTE BROTHERS CO. BUYS
OUT A GRAND ISLAND FIRM

Grotto Brothers company of IMG Far
nam street have taken over the wholesale
business of Bernstein Nletfold company
of Grand Island, Neb. They will .now
distribute frqm Omaha tho Sunny Brook
whisky and other goods represented by
this urand island firm.

SAVED HIS LIFE

20 Years of Suffering Stoppedr t-- l: w .
Residing in Battle Crock, Mich., world

famous as a health resort city, Mr,
Clarence II, White says doctors' medl
cine failed to help him, and gives Warn
er's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy nil
tho credit for his rocovory. Read what
hfl writes: "Having been afflicted with
kidney and liver complaint for over
tnenty yours, and bolng treated by phy-sicin-

with no apparent relief, I was
induced to try Warnor's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy, and after using it
for a time was completely cured, nnd
without any doubt it saved my life.
(Signed) Clarence H. White, Battle
Creek, Mich.

Warner's Safe Kidnoy and Liver Rem-
edy Is an exceptional medicine and
much superior to the ordinary remedies
in use for kidney and liver troubles. Im-
provement begins as soon as its use Is
commenced, and results aro effected in
a very brief tlmo. Bold everywhere by
druggists In W)c and J1.00 sizes every
bottle guaranteed. Write for free sam-
ple to Warner s Hafe Remedies Co . Dept.

Rochester. N Y - Advertisement

LEWIS RICHARDSON. FORMER

NEBRASKAN, DIES IN MEXICO

Won! reaches Omaha that Lewis Rich-
ardson, formerly of Clnrks, Neb., and
welt known throughout the stato ns a
construction contractor, died at Ksper-ans- a,

Mexico. According to tho message,

Annual
AUTO SHOW

at the
AUDITORIUM
Feb. 23 to 28

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
Sunday, February 22, 1914.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
for his honesty

and Integrity. Tho samo stan-
dards and ideals that lmmortnl-lze- d

him are the foundation prin-
ciples upon which this storo is
bulldod.

Truthfulness In advertising
and presentation of merchan-
dise nu woll ns on quality and
superior service you will find
Infinite satisfaction In deal-
ing with such a storo.

You will want to aeo tho "spe-
cial" display wo have arranged
In ono ot our Sixteenth otroot
windows in keeping with tho
Auto Show at tho Auditorium.
It'a ono ot tho downtown attrac-
tions.

I'rto l.esonn in Art Needle
work by a competent instruct-
or, dally, 1 to 6 p. m. Art
Noedlo Work section, second
floor.

"1 havo never seen anything so
beautiful thoy'ro bo noar to na-
ture," a remark, overheard by
the writer, paBBod by a lady In
tho millinery section yesterday,
as alio viewed tho charming dis-
play of new Imported flowers.

It Is estimated that nn average
of better than 76,000 people
pass the Ilitrseas-Xna- h Co.'s
new electric Mien at 16th and
Karnam streets every 24 hours.
You never would have thought
that, would you 7 It's startedyou to thinking, hasn't It?

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.

Remnants of 10c to 25c
White Goods, 5c

Short lengths of whlto goods, lt
eluding nainsooks, lawns, dlm '
ties, madras, etc., lengths 2 to 9
yards, vory special for wodncs
day on a bargain
table In tho whlto
good section, the
yard 5c

Bareess-Nas- lt Co. .Main Floor

50c Box Mme..Liasi;
In which

MONDAY exquisitely dainty
LUCILLE'S FACE POWDER,"

Introductory night,
wo advise early morning
chase as quantity Is limited,

I,

Co.

in
an

set
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to
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was In be
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This Ad and Secure 50c
BursreasOTash Main Floor.
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Sale of
DINNER Sets
NOT open stock, every

unusual value.

Dinner Sets, $24.85
Fronch china sets, four
decorations, grade

china, $40.00 OP
values, ipuHcQO
$28.00 Dinner SeU, $18.67

Holsburg china; pieces.

$27.00 Dinner SeU, $17.95
Austrian china; 100 pieces.

$25.00 Dinner SeU, 17.85
French China; pieces.

$20.00 Dinner $12.85
Austrian china; 100 pieces.

$25.00 Dinv.er SeU, $16.85
china: gold handles,

$12.00 Dinner Sets, $7.95
American porcelain; 100 pieces.

$13.00 Dinner SeU,
American porcelain; pieces.

English Teapots. 35c
rtocklngham; three designs.
Ilaritrii.-Nii.- li ila.ruirtit

to

$7.50
ore and

delayed transmission,
suddenly routestlon

Monday
later Temporary

Ksrcranta the will
Angeles,

deceased, earliest possible
unsettled condition

country making Impossible.

for

"MADAME
regular special

Monday
Monday

Box.

$40.00
dinner

highest
6)A

Austrian

$9.64

$7.50 $10 Coats, $4.50
All sizes represented; velvets,

diagonals, etc.
Women's

sizes represented;
materials.

wlilrli

burial

former
con-

venience,

15c

Women's to $1.95
selection colors.

Muslin Underwear at
Princess and petticoats;

lllrhardson r,as
Mitchell. 2401 fouth Thirty-secon- d

SMITH FORMERLY OF
OMAHA, DIES ENGLAND

Mrs. who In
twenty-thre- e years, died Man

EVERYBODY'SSTORE"
STO RENEW8 FO fTm ON DAy7

Women's New Spring SUITS
Individuality the key note notable examples of
the season's approved exclusive models
THE new sprintr arc cominir boxes

dally; from now on we shall be unpacking exquisite
new creations even oftener. Not a great many at a
but of importance the fashion standpoint, and
not many of a kind, in cases one.

It's Individuality excluslvenoss with superior
workmanship combined with that are
recognized to bo tho to bo had anywhere in Omaha
that has helpod to for this ready-to-wea-r

Ruch an enviable prestige sa It now enjoys.

You'll Be Charmed by the New Suits
CAREFULLY chosen models, notable for variety and

charming creations the lunds
of master

Prices. $17.50, $19.50, $25.00 to $69.50

Attractive Display Monday
of Smart Automobile Coats
NEW, smart practical garments. A mere glance

with it tho geuorai conviction ot tho superiority of
the garments wo offer for your approval.

aro extremely attractive, stunning three-quarte- r

full length
eleovcs are tho very latest effects.
materials aro those most appropriate for such use,

while tho colorings nro vory effective. A showing we are
certain will please

Prices $19ito$351
nnrgeis-Na.- lt Co, Floor.

T TlnTr! To GetUAy. Lucille's Powder 15cr I
HHJI

ever so
are

are
in the

27 the
Co,

Is

Sets,

has visited the
days, the arc not alone are not

the best of correct style, but they
are the values the

We know they cannot be
prices. It be a for us to

our hats and we know be to
see

We are from the leading
on also French models, together with a col-

lection of creations from our own
tho most for the

on up to
MISS formerly with
Now been designer ot our

be not to make two
thereby assuring absoluto want to see the
new nho has be Monday.

Co.

ITICMH under this are priced so extremely lowthat we reserve the right to limit and to
mall or phone orders
Ivory Soap, 5 for

Ivory soap, tho regular Co size,
limit ot 5 bars to a
at the drug f r
Monday, C IDC

Toilet 10 for
crepo paper,

rolls, In tho OC
basement Monday, 10

Table 4 c
thin blown

straight shape; In tho basement
Monday, 75c per yj
values, each 4C

Floss, lc
floss, as-

sorted shades; at tho
Art Section, t
per skein 1C

Vests, 29c
Infants' Ruben's Hedo
brands; assortment ot
sizes; formerly 40c to GGc

values, underwear

$10 SuiU, $4.50
selection ot col- -

$2.50 $3
Wide ot materials and

$1 69c
slips special value.

29c

a n phew of Mrs. t'har-lott- e

strtet.

MRS. n

IN

Edward Smith, lived Omaha
recently at

JL
time,

some only

that and
and finish

best
build

The
nnd models.

The
Tho

that
you.

Second

VISITORS

most and

designers.

Cheney Bros. Guaranteed Shower-Pro- of

Silk Foulards 85c a Yard, Monday
PRETTIER and many effects, and

guaranteed
extensive,

admired their excluslrenesa,

colorings designs fashion's decree;
strictly embracing rich Oriental and Bul-
garian effects, inches wide, 85c yard.

nurarras-Nas- h

Prettiest Hats That Seen Anywhere 11

This What We Hear From Every Woman

100-Pie- ce

our millinery section duringWHO and pretty,
possible expression

best obtainable money.
duplicated elsewhere at. any-

thing like will pleasure
you you will equally pleased

For the Auto Show
displaying many charming conceptions

Fifth
workroom, smart

examples portraying advanced coming season.

Prices range from $5.00 $45.00
"NTOTF JEANETTE DEVLIN, Hylands.

has appointed
millinery workroom. her

you excluslveness. You'll
they

BurKFUS-Xni- h Hrrond Floor.

UNUSUAL
advertised heading

1 quantities refuse accept

bars 15c

customer,

Paper, 25c
tissue toilet

largo size
ro11s.uC

Tumblers,
Plain tablo tumblers,

dozen
,

Embroidery
Mercerized embroidery

Monday
Embroidery

,

Infants' 40c
and

Women's
astrachans,

good

Skirts,

consideration
shower-proo-f

Inexpensive

The

The

Table Tumblers, 7c
glass tumblers, plain or

design; U to $1.20 jdozen each C
Women's 35c Hose, 19c

Women's imported hose; gauze
lisle; plain black and black with
split foot; formerly .15c - tto COc a pair, at 1 tfC

Basting Thread, 2 5c
d of basting

thread; white only, at
Monday, g

two for t)C
25c to 35c Laces, 15c

Including venlse, oriental,
bauds and a few

widths, 2 to 7 inches; g
formerly 2Iio to U&c

15c to 25c Towels, 10c
linen huck towelB, size

18x30 Inches; quality; for-
merly ISc und 25c n

each IvC

98c House Dteuc$ at 59c
Made ot ginghams, percales,

trimmed.
48c Dress Goods at 22l2c

Itomnants, 2 to lengths; black and

8c Flannelette,- - 10 Yards 49c
patterns and colors; limit,

12i2c to 19c Wash Goods, 10c
Incudlng ginghams, ginghams,

percales, etc,

Everybody's and Harney,

5--

News of her death has
Just been received by her

Couscns, J7T0 South Thirteenth street
Mrs. was of
the box factory of tho Cudahy plant at
South Omaha until his death four years
B6o. lived on ClarlT street In

THE

AUTO SHOW

Sixteenth and Harney

is
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value,

King's spools
Notion

section
spools

cluny,
edges;

yard., IOC

Union
heavy

neatly

colors.

Choice 10-ya-

corded

16th

chester,

Smith's husband .foreman

Omaha.
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These $2.50 Bath
Robe Blankets, $1.19

THERE is a splendid
of designs in grey,

tan and pink; size 70x80 Inches;
uermon unisn, rormor- - i a
lyfl.GO to 2.S0; clear- - A J lfance price, Aionaay ,

at each , .

$3.75 Robe BlankeU, $2.25
Beacon brand bath robo blankets,
with cord and assorted colors and
designs; formorly $2.89 to $3.75;
clearaway price Mon- - n
day, each.,

$13.50 Comforters, $6.95
A very unusual offering, Includ-
ing comforts, silk covered and
filled with fine cotton, beautiful
designs; also fine fancy sateen
covered comforters filled with
down, light and fluffy; formerly
$8.C0 to $13.50; for jrquick disposal Monday, 0.td

Barsress-lVas- h Co. Main Floor.

Clearance of Fine
Drapery Materials
INCLUDING some of the

most wanted weaves, such as
"S 11 n f a b t." "Madras," "Cm
tonnes," "Taffetas" and art tick-
ings at extreme price reductions.
75c Sunfast Draperies, 35c
Suntast Drapery materials, 50
Inches wide, plain nnd figured;
formorly 75c to $1.35, jrthe yard OoC
85c Colored Madras, 35c

Colored Madras, 45 inches wide,
good selection of designs, QC
formerly 85c the yard, at. . OjC

25c to 39c Taffetas, 19c
Taffetas, Art Tickings and Cre-
tonnes; assortment of designs
and colors; formerly 1 n
25c to 39c a ynrd, at luC

20c Cretonnes at 10c
Cretonnes and figured Denims;
assorted colors and de- - v
signs, formerly 20c yard, at luC

lIursTeaa-Nas- h Co. Third Floor

Monday in Economy Basement Salesroom

;Burgess-Nas- h

WELCOME.

7c Unbleached Muslin, 10 Yards, 49c
Lengths 5 to 20 yards, 36 Inches wide.

Men's 50c Work ShirU, 35c
Blue checkB and stripes, all sizes repre-

sented.
Women's Shoes at $2.39

Gunmetal, patent leather; high or low heels;
all sizes.

Women's Shoes at $1.95
Vtcl kid and patent leather; lace or button.


